[Antitumor effects of cytosine deaminase and HSV-tk double suicide gene with adenovirus mediation on rectal cancer cells].
To study antitumor effects of cytosine deaminase (CD) gene/5-fluorocytosine (5-FC) and herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase(HSV-tk) gene/ganciclovir (GCV) systems on rectal cancer cells with adenovirus mediation. CD and HSV-tk double suicide genes were transinfected into HR-8348 rectal cancer cells with recombinant adenovirus mediation. The expression of CD and HSV-tk genes was detected with RT-PCR. Plating efficiency and MTT method were used to evaluate the antitumor effect of CD and 5-FC, HSV-tk and GCV systems. Adenovirus was recombined with pAdCMV-Link1(CD + tk), pAdCMV-Link1(-), pAdCMV-Link1(CD), and pAdCMV-Link1(tk) plasmids respectively. HR-8348 cells were infected with the recombined adenovirus and the high expression of CD and (or) HSV-tk genes was found in the corresponding group of tumor cells. Before use of prodrug 5-FC and GCV, the plating efficiency and survival rate of the cells in each group were without significantly different (P > 0.05). But the plating efficiency and survival rate of the tumor cells in pAdCMV-Link1(CD + tk) transinfection group were more highly inhibited than in control, pAdCMV-Link1(-) (P < 0.01) and single suicide gene transinfection groups (P < 0.05) after use of 5-FC and GCV. Combined of use CD and 5-FC, HSV-tk and GCV systems remarkably inhibited the plating efficiency and growth of tumor cells transinfected with double suicide genes. Transinfection of CD and HSV-tk double suicide genes has a powerful antitumor effect.